
Fulvic

Improves nutrient uptake   I   Effective natural chelating agent   I   Provides microbial food source
Improves water storage to enhance drought resistance   I   Improves efficacy of applied products

High CEC binds nutrients in the soil to reduce losses   I   Ideal buffer of liquid N products 
Can interact with sunlight to enhance photosynthesis

EM®

EM Fulvic is a powerful extract from humates designed to 
mobilise and naturally chelate elements in the soil.

EM Fulvic is a concentrated liquid product containing 
12.5% Fulvic acid combined with EM. Fulvic Acid is a 
powerful extract from humates which offers a host of 
benefits for both the soil and the plant. 
This product has been designed to mobilise and 
naturally chelate elements in the soil. EM Fulvic is 

also designed to be combined with liquid nutrition to 
enhance mineral uptake. Because of the small size of 
fulvic acid molecules, they will easily be absorbed by 
the plant roots, stems and leaves, carrying nutrients 
and growth promoting substances from plant surfaces 
into plant tissues

BioGro 2924



REsEaRCH
INfluENCE of dIffERENt CoNCENtRatIoNs 

of fulvIC aCId oN yIEld ComPoNENts 
of CuCumbER

CoNtaCt
PHoNE:    (03) 374 6323

EmaIl:    admin@emnz.co.nz

WEbsItE:    www.emnz.co.nz

aPPlICatIoN RatE

folIaR sPRay 1-3%

vIa IRRIgatIoN 1-3L/HA

fERtIgatIoN 3-5L/HA

WItH NutRIENt 
aPPlICatIoNs* 1-3L/HA

WItH HERbICIdEs/
agCHEm* 1L/HA

sEEd tREatmENt 2L pEr 
TonnE

* alWays PERfoRm a ComPatIbIlIty tEst 
bEfoRE mIxINg aNytHINg WItH Em fulvIC

Call EMNZ for specific crop 
recommendations.

about EmNZ
We manufacture microbial products 
based on EM technology. EM is a 
unique combination of bacteria, 
yeasts and fungi used to activate 
and balance the naturally 
diverse microbiology in nature. 
EMnZ is a company focused on 
developing sustainable products 
for new Zealand, selling products 
to the agriculture, viticulture, 
and horticulture industries. our 
philosophy is to promote the use 
of microbial products to boost 
production. EMnZ work with both 
biological and chemical based 
systems to enhance rather than 
negatively impact the environment.

ComPosItIoN
Ingredients: Fulvic Acid (12.5%), EM (80%) 
and Amino Acids (2%).
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